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AS T H E LEADING half-dozen yachts converged on 

Rio last night, bunched for a glorious finish, S .A.S. 
T afelberg received reports from several yachts in the 
body of the ffeet which have problems associated with 
long-distance ocean racing. 
About 7 o'clock last mght we 

heard that Ariel Ill's fresh water 
tank was leaking. She was about 
1 200 nautical miles from Rio. 

The South Africa n ketch Ar!on 
informed Tafelberg during the 
same schedule that her batteries 
were running down and that she 
would have to restrict radio con
tact. 

LONG SILENCE 

A number of yachts are now 
v.•ith limited power including the 
all-women entry from Cape Town, 
Sprinter, whose radio bas been 
silent for about a week. 

On the medical side there 
have been precious few ailments 
among the yachtsmen, who 
number about 400. Tafelberg's 
doctor has given radio advice 
to only two yachts so far con
cerning relatively minor com
plaints. 

Yesterday Tafelberc came across 
two or the 30-ocld South African 
yachts - Westwind and Active, 
both from Ca pe Town. They were 
.J ust to the north of Trlnldade 
Island and Westwind was ahead 
by about 15 miles. 

Carrying a yellow spinnaker 
with a red mainsail, Westwind 
provided a colourful sight, but It 
was Active which won more 
attention from on board Tafel· 
berg. Being the only cutter In 
the race, Active is crewed by Sea 
Scouts. It was our first sightmg 
of the boat which Tafelberg will 
ship back to the Cape together 
with her young crew. 

Active, skippered by Eric Por
zig, will probably take Just under 
a week to reach Rio if the light 
winds persist. In the past 24 
hours mileages of many of the 
yachts have fallen away. 

Up to last night's position 
report, Albatross II and Golden 
City, among the front-runners 
of the main group and possible 
overall winners, covered 110 
and 130 miles, respectively, In 
the previous 24 hours - hardly 
spectacular progress. 
Veteran racer Cariad, sadly 

lacking wind to fill her vast sails, 
is being overhauled by several 
ligh klisplacement boats. 

According to The Argus repre
sentative Doug Tarbet, with whom 
l spoke last night by radio, she 

1 is making just two or three knots. 
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